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Any person aendin* us the names of six

new ittbecrlbeer, with the cash will re-
pairs the Raroat** one year free.

George Francis Train has been
found perfectly eane by a New York
jory.

Allthe worse for Train ifever he

commits murder.

The Grant policy of usurpation, in

Louisiana, is bringing its fruits?

bloodshed has already resulted end
lives have been loet. The people

want no bayonet rule and will resist;

they think they can govern Louisia-
na themselves, and have indicated by

their votes who shall do it, and
Grant's backing up the bastard gov-

ernment of Kellogg is usurpation of

the wont kind.

Local Option, so for as Clinton
county is ooooeroed, does not amount

to much. Lock Haven city has vot-

ed for licenses, while the county voted
against The city being the market
and centre of trade for that county,

almoet; every countryman seen going

from Lock Haven, has a bottle with
him. Selling whisky and botllee ie

now a big thing for the Lock Haven
liquor sellers.

Civil war has broken out in Louisi-
ana ?nothing less was te have been

looked for the way the scalawags

went on, under the advice and pro-
tection of the Grant regime. It it too

much to expect that a people shall sit

down quietly under such a usurpation
as it attempted in that unfortunate
state. It is the right and the duty of

every citizen of Louisiana to resist
The Kellogg government is a damna-

ble imposition, and were it >ot for the
federal bayonets, it would have van-

ished months ago and the state have

enjoyed quiet.
Blood has been shed, and upon the

Grant administration rests the re-

sponsibility, for having triad to fiuteo
upon the paople of that state a set of
state officer* whom they repudiated at

the polls. The administration at

Washington had na right to inter-
fere at all ; it was not called upon to

to do so, and we truat that the men of

Louisiana willaucceod in driving out

the minions and tool* of the white-

hoaee tyrant, and that not a single
one willfiad her soil congenial enough
to stay. If the people wiah to pre-

serve their rights end liberties they

must net themselves, there is no use

in appealing to, and expecting juetice
from the Jaeobine who now tyranise
over the country. Forbearance has
ceased to be a virtue, especially in
Louisiana, and God speed the cause

of ha sons.

The Congressional Steal
The dishonest and disgraceful steal

of Congressmen in the increase of
salaries, and especially in making it
aDply to the last session, is condemn-
ed by the people generally, as ie the
act of Grant signiugtbe bill by which
it was made a law. Below we give the
officers affected by the law, with the
old and preeeot Salaries :

President $ 25,000 $ 50,000
Vice President 8,000 10,000
Speaker 6,000 10,000
Chief Justice f,600 10,100
Associate Jus?A. 48,000 80,000
Cab't 7 Member*.. 66,000 70,000
Assistant Sec' j7... 21,000 42,000
Con. 241 members J ,206,000
New Con. 281...... 2,182^00
Senate 370,000 076,000
Delegates 60,000 100,0U)

Total ama't tal'r* $1.781600 $3,210.00

Increase $1,415,500 annually
Thia is an additional burdan planed
upon the people, at a time when taxes
are already high. The salaries of
Conga?men hare been increased
three timet within the past twenty
yean, and every time whan the party
opposed to the Democracy wore in the
majority. In 1854, whan the Know-
Nothing* had the majority in Con-
grem, it wae increased from $8 per
aay to $3,000 per year. In 1864,
when the Republicans controlled Coo-
grem, to $7,500 per year.

The radicals hare the District of
Columbia under their own rule now.
The population is 136,000, or about
four times that of Centre county, yet
it [coats $2,224,000 to carry on the
government ofthe District For aala
ries alone $543,596 are spent in a
year, and the rata of taxation is
$1.76 upon SIOO. The worst of rings
have things under their control and
the governor is appointed by Grant
Astounding frauds are practiced by
the radical office-holders there?and
there's where the money goes. Un-
der democratic rule the District was
entirely free from the curses which
have of lata years fallen to its lot

Gen. eberraan says there seed be no
fears of a general Indian war.

Oakes Ames was struck with para-
lysis on 6th inst. He struck some fel-
lows pretty badly with Credit Mobil-
ier, which was just about as fatal.

The tunnel of the Baltimore and
Potomac railroad under the city of
Baltimore is on the verge of comple-
tion. When finished i* will enable
passengers to go through the city
withoutstopping.

Trenton, in Louisiana, was nearly
destroyed by fire on the morning of
the 6th. Loes 6300,000.

Stokes has been denied a new trial,
by the supreme oourt. Next the court
of appeals will be resorted to. It is
about time "new trials" be played out
in this case.

Chief Justice Chase died in Hew
York on 6th, ofapoplexy.

A salmon weighing 9} pounds, and
31 inches in length, was shot in the
Susquehanna, near Hanieburg, a few
days ago. That must have been old
Sam-one.

The democrats carried Pottsrille by
230 majority, the other day, and on

Grant.
The Graphic hits the nail on the

head, elegantly in the following little
article:

The news from Louisiana, as will be
seen from our despatches, is depressing
in the extreme. The State is on the
brink of civil war, and the slightest
movement of either party may precipi-
tate a bloody contlict. Behind all
the conftisiou* and complication* of

this sad case, the people do not lose
sight of two salient facts: The Kel-
logg Government has been pronoun-
ceil a usurpation by the Senate Com-
mittee, and it owes all its power to the

unauthorised interference and the un-

qualified support of the Federal au-

thorities. But for the presence of the

United State* troops, there would
have been no difficulty fo apeak of.
The negroes have been excited to take

up arms by a faction, ami feel stroug

enough to attack the whites because

backed by Federal artillery. It is to

be regretted that, while affairs are iu

this critical condiliou in a great Com-
monwealth, the President i* riding
about the country, partakiug of the

hospitalities of the rich, aud evideutly

enjoying himself to the utmost with

congenial companions. It would
seem that while the Modoc* are shoot-

ing our soldier* by the score at the

Lava Beds, aud our nation is irietriev-

ably disgraced in the eyes of'lhe
whole world by corrupt commis-

sioners at Vienna, aud a whole State

is inarms|in consequence of Federal
usurpation, Geo. Grant should be any-

where but where he is. If he canuot

attend to the duties of his great office
'at a juncture so critical as the preseut

certainly L, he ought to resign at once
and make way for a man who is will-

ing to sacrifice pleasure to business,

and does not need a vacation every

week.

"How the President Draws his Sala-

ry," is the caption of a three inch ar-

ticle, going through some of our ex

changes. What the President draws
the $50,000 for and where it comes

from, are matters that interest the
dear people more than "How he Draws
it."

Gov. Dix. of New York, will not

sign the local option bill, unless cider
and lager beer are exempted.

The Strength of the Democracy.
The Albany Aryu* exhibits with

vigor and clearness the actual
strength and resources of the Democ-
racy and the waning power of Radi-
calism. It recalls that "in 1860 the
Republican party was in an actual
minority on the aggregate vote of the
country of 947,2897 This minority it
has wiped out, not by gains from the
Democratic party, but by adding
1,032,475 voters from the colored
race. The gains of the Republican
party have not been from the white
race but from the black race, for the
Opposition to-day is able to bring to

the polls from the great reserve vote
of the country 350,000 more voters
than it was able to poll in 1860; leav-
ing still a million and a half of non-
voting citizens subject to the call of
that organization which shall best suc-
ceed in quickening their conscien-
ces.

"The country to-day contains three
millions of active Democrats, two and
a-half millions of white Republicans,
one million colored citizens, and one
million and a half of non-voting citi-
zens who are so disinterested that only
deep political excitement reaches
them. The aggregate white vote of
the coontry was about 800,000 more
last fall than in 1860.

"The Democratic party has to-day
a stronger nucleus than the Republi-
can party. Its three millions hare
been baptized in fire and blood for
their faith, aod are held by ties strong-
er than even 'the cohesive power of
public plunder,' for tbey have re-
mained banded together notwithstand-
ing every reverse. They are Democrats
because they believe in Democracy.
Republicans have been such, also, be-
cause tbey believed in Republicanism ;
but that party having accomplished
all it undertook to do, and its leaders
having organized as public plunder-
ers, those who now believe in the Re-
publican party are rapidly diminish

"Counting in the one million of col-
ored voters, and yet there are five
millions of the eight and a-balf mil-
lions of voters in the country which
the Republican party cannot bring to
the polls. With the lo of confidence
and loss of interest, now apparent
among Republicans on every hand,
and with the growing conviction that
there is security only in the tried
principles of Democracy, it requires
very little faith in the ultimate tri-
umph of the right to become convinc-
ed of tbe complete success of the
Democratic party.

"A comparison of the returns of the
elections with the census reports shows
that of the non-voters full one million
belong to tbe non-voting whites of the
South, who if they bad voted, would
have cast their suffrages for the
Liberal ticket, thus giving the oppo-
sition a large majority of the entire
vote.

"More than one-half of the electors
of the country, including two-thirds
of its intelligent population, are wed-
ded to the Democracy ; and political
courage and popular confidence can-
not fail to make that sentiment effec-
tive at the polls.

"Tbe State of New York contains
981,587 citizens, a majority of whom
are naturally Democratic; as has been
attested by the many and brilliant suc-
cesses achieved by tbe Democracy.
Over 150,000 voters stayed away from
tbe polls last fall.

"The Republican party having
trampled upon its platform of last

J ear, and having been convicted of
igh crimes against public morality

and sound principle, it but remains
for tbe Democratic party to vigorous
ly assert its own distinguishing princi-
ples, to secure tbe confidence of the
people, and to redeem the Htate.
The Republican party misgoverns
wherever it rules. The application of
Democratic maxims in the conduct of
government will remedy all the con-
sequences of its misrule. He prattles
lika a parrot, then, who prates of
Democratic doubt, and Democratic
dismay. Just now is tbe precise time,
above all others, when the Democrat-
ic party has the right to be most con-
fident Its principles are eternal, and
the validity ofita organization equal-
ly so. Immortality possesses it, be-
cause its life is the life of the nation."

Ezekiel West, the oldest man in
Pennsylvania, died in New London,
Chester ccunty. Age 118.

Lofiisliii lon in Pennsylvania - j
Speech of K\ Allornpy (irncrfll
lllMCk.
The llud. Jeremiah S. Black has

lately delivered n noteworthy *|H*O<l>
he tore the Constitutional Convention
of Pennsylvania, in which lie i* one
of the delegate* ut Inige. .l/r. Black
wa* Attorney-General of tho Tinted
States in the day* befoie mediocrity
had become a imsspoil to that otlicc.
lie is a lawyer ofunquestioned ability
and integrity, and his views on the
present condition of his own Slate are
entitled to great consideration.

Mr, Black thus speak* oi Pennsyl-
vania ancient glory :

The titue was when the State of
Pennsylvania, then a mere colonv,
containing perhaps It ss than .*>o,ooo
inhahitants, had a reputation through
out the earth for independence, jus-
tice, pence, and good order ? for eve-
rything that goes to make up the hap-
pines* of nu organised society. There
was no portion of the world from
which the eyes of the l>el and wisest
men were dot tinned in admiration
toward this ooiuniuuity. All this re-
sulted from tho wise und just system
oi laws adopted by the illustrious
founder of the colony.

And then he dwells on her pre-cut
shame:

What we want above all tilings
ii|H>n the earth is houest legislation ;

aud when I say we want it, I use the
word in the double son-e of needing
it and luckiug it. It cannot be de-
nied that the legislature of the State
ot Pennsylvania has habitually, and
constantly, for the last twenty-five
years or more, betrayed the trust re-
posed in its members; aud ibis has
gone so far that we mutt have reform
if wa would not see our institutions
perish before our eyes. There was a
time when membership of our State
Legislature was a passport to honor
aud admirmtiou everywhere, from a
Parisian drawing room to the cottage
of a peasant. Now that same Legis-
lature is a sleuch iu the nostrils ul the
whole world. The cry against this
corruption comes up, not only from
every part of this house, but from eve-

ry quarter of the Commonwealth. It
is borne to us on the wings of every
wind. Nor is it a mere popular
clamor. It is fouuded upon IUCOU

testable facts which have pawwd into
the dooiaiu of history, and will staud
there forever.

The speaker gives two specific in-
stances iu which this utter abseuce ol

morality aud houesty iu the Legisla-
ture has worked terrible injustice,
l'he first is the pas-age of the charter
of the hank of the United Status m
1837. How this resulted is eloquent

ly teld :
The Bank of the United States

pushed its charter through, partly by
direct bribery aud pwrtly by a hase
combination of private interests,
which were speuly aud shamelessly
avowed upon the face of the bill it
self. The speculation exploded in
the course of a short time ; but it
scattered destruction evtrywhere. and
brought desolation to a thousand fire-
sides. It disgraced the character ot
tho state ; destroyed her credit ; re-
duced her public securities to torty
ceuts on the dollar ; branded her
name with repudiation and made her
name a hissing byword among all the
ostions. The perpetrators of that
atrocious outrage were never called
to any account, and their impuuity
was an invitation to ail others to go
and do likewise. For years after-
ward the other banks, conbining
themselves together, corrupted the

| Legislature and robbed the public ac
; cording to the statutes in such case
made aud provided.

In the growth of the existing rail-
road system is to be found the otfter
striking illustration of the unfaithful-
ness of the legislators. Mr. Black
says of the company which was origi-
nally organized to build a road from
Harrisburg to Pittsburg:

It swallowed up nearly all the
; properly that the State ever had. It
took itsubstantially as a gift ; the five
or six millions it paid was no consid-
eration for the fifty or sixty millions
it got. The gift of this immese do-
main was followed by a surrender on
the part of the Commonwealth of her
right to collect her own revenue,
amounting to millions more, and
which belonged to her as much as the
purse iu your pocket belongs to you.
I allude to the repeal of the tonnage
tax. I refer to that fatal, that perfid-
ious statute which the Legislature,
the lobby, aud the railroad company
conspired to pass disarming the State
of her just right to collect the duty
which was her own of three mills
upon each ton of produce carried. It
was a terrible wrong; for it grouud
the face of labor to pour a great
stream of wealth into the imperial
treasury of a corporation which had
no claim of right to it. By such a
dereliction of duty on the part of the
Legislature that corporatiou has
grown so mighty that its little finger
is thicker than the loins of the Com-
monwealth which created it. Her
stride is across the continent, from
ocean to ocean. Her head is in the
clouds, and the arms of her gigantic
power stretch out on either side from
one horizon to the other. The several
Legislatures which have stripped me
and my fellow citizens of our just
rights to clothe this corporation with
imperial power were treacherous to
their duty and basely unfaithful to
their high trusts.

But this company is not alone in its
infamy:

Other corporations have powers
i similarly bestowed, and nearly as
i great. Four of them have hmi the
jadvantage of the loose legislation at
Harrisburg, so as to secure monopo-
lies a thousand fold more oppressive
than that which made the name of
Bir Giles Overreach infamous in the
dramatic literature of England.
What was the exclusive privilege of
selling sweet wines in the reign of
Elizabeth compared to the power
which puts its own price upon every
basketful of anthracite coal that is
consumed in a country like this?

We are told that these are only a
few of the instances in which the leg-
islature has proved treacherous ; that
one in a hundred hns not been men-
tioned, nor the worst cases selected ;

and that the corruption has now gone
so far that the veto power is utterly
incapable of stopping it.

'l he members of the lobby and the

Jromotcrs of the doctrine of Addition,
)ivision, and Silence are thus sharp-

jy portrayed :
The foulest birds that wing the air

have made the tree of liberty their
roosting place, and their obscene droj>-
piugs cover alii the plains about
them?the kite, with his beak
always sharpened for some cruel re-
past ; the vulture, ever ready to
swoop upon liis prey ; the buzzard,
digesting his filthy meal and watching
for the moment when he can gorge
himself again upon the prostrate car-1
cans of the Commonwealth. And the
raven is hoarse that sits there croak-
ing despair to uil who approach for
any clean or honest purpose

I The absence of temptation andtfici
drt'ati iff ptotohmVnt Mr, Blatfk tfvt-

iltutlyconfident theonly remedies ami
saftounrd*. lie think* tlitU the tnia-!
conduct ol members is due fo the fuel
that they are not u-|K>m>il)lc, und no-
body is responsible for ihciu. lie
says:

Washington said long ago that ir*
responsible power could never he safe-
ly trusted iii human hand, Hy irre-
sponsible power I menu poser which
may ho abused without calling down
any punishment upon the heads of
those who commit it. In this respect
all our constitution* are anomalous
I hey are a series of command* with

out anv sanction to enforce them.

A Male Treasurer who (lives no
Security.

The absolute control which the plunder-
ing King politician* exercised over the
late degraded Legislature of l'ennsylva-
his i* writ illustrated ia the succe** which
al ten tit-<t their audacious project for re-
taining control of the State llnance*. Kv*
or since the state treasury foil into the
hands of the notorious Wiltiaui 11. *Keia-
ble, whose proficiency in Addition, Divi-
sion and Silence ha* given him [a reputa-

tion, such as it is, throughout the I'liited
Stale*, the most remarkable confusion

ho* pervaded ilia aecouuU of that depart-
ment of the State Government, giving
rise to very ugly suspicion*. According
to crib ial reports, a* was last* demonstrated
by Mr. Or*is in the Pennsylvania House
of Representative*, there have been defal-
cation- amounting to nearly three million
dollar* since the King got the handling of
the public fund*, a period of only six
years.

The pre*ent Treasurer, Robert* W.
Mackcy, is a friend of Kemble, and abt
representative of the school of Pennsylva-
nia politician* which ha* brought that
Slate into wide and well deserved disre-
pute His term of office was about ex-
piring, and there sa> no piobability of his
being re-elected , therefore the King, ill
order to keep their man iu place, procured
the passage ufa law extending Mackcy s

term until May 1, 1574
This extension of Mackey ? leiua is a

great thing for the King in mure ways
that one. In the first place it prevent*
investgation into the interior atTairs of the
treasury which would follow a change of
troa-urers, and might prove unpleasant to
seme of those interested. In the next
place it will give the King control of the
public fUud* for another year, an advan-
tage that no one understand* better than
those who have enjoyed the fat picking*
from this source during the past six year*.
And in the third place it relieve* Mackey *

bondsmen from all liability in case be i*

found to be a defaulter when he is driven
at last from the place to which he so perti-
naciously cling*.

There are many unpleasant rumo!?

afloat regarding the condition of the Penn
sylvania treasury. It ha* been repeatedly
asserted that Mackey carries hi* own per-
sonal chock lor flUi.OUU among the asset*

oi* (be treasury, counting it a* cash, and
strung Administration journals have inti-
mated that should all the secrets of the
treasury vault* be brought into light, the
people of Pennsylvania would be astound-
ed. Mackey ha* given bond* heretofore,
a* treasurers usually do, which base barn
renewed from term lo terra, and of course

hit bondsmen are in the Ring But the ,
resolution extending hit tenure ot office'
d.s not provide for any security, and the
responsibility of his pre-ent bondsmen
will expire with the term for which he at

elected. For the nest year, therefore,
Mackey will have the handling ofall the
money* of the great commonwealth of
Pennsylvania without being compelled lo

giva one dollar of security for the faithful
performance of hi* duty. So hit bonds-

men are alt afe, no matter what hap-

One of the staiichesl Administration
newspapers in I*ennylvania recently char-
acterised the last Legislature of that

Slate a* "the vilest herd of villains ever
seen in this nation." But what belter
could be expected where suck a creature

a* Kemble is allowed to represent the

State in the National Committee of a great
political party'?-V )'. .Sua.

Ilu\\ MONEY GOES AT THE WHITE
HOUSE

General Faraworth, ex-Congressman

from Illinois, denouncing the increase of
the salaries of the President and member*
ef Congress makes the following exhib-.
it:

The plea that larger salaries are neces-

sary to enable the President and members'
ofCongress to live respectably ic Wash-
ington it not true. No other Pretidcni
ha* "asked for more." Mr. Lincoln sav-

ed half hi* salary, and that, too, when
gold was 300 and over. And yet the al-i
lowance*. "incidental*," and "contingen-
cies" were far le liberal than for the pre#- 1
ont occupant of the White iloute. The
following appropriation*, made in 1864
and in 1873, arc, I believe, fair example*. 1
and may be regarded a* a pretty fair cam-
ple ofour rapid growth in extravagant ex-
pendituie* of late ?'

For Lincoln 1864. For Hrant jIM" 3
For Secretary For Secretary
tosign pat ntssl,Bt*t to sign pat-
For private ents f1,500
see'ry, stew- For private
ard and Me*- secretary as-
tenger 4,C00 sislanttec*

Forcontingcnt rotary, stew*
expense* of ard, messen-
Executive ger, and two
office 2,000 exec u t i v e

For two night clerk* '13,800,
watchman... 1.200 Forc'.onti n-

Fortwo door- gent expen*
keeper* 1,200 *e* of execu-

For one fur- live effice... 6,000
naco keeper COO For one watch-

For Fuel 2,40u man and two
For repair* of Policemen... 8,540

house and For- two door
for furniture keepers and
for improv- ! one usher.... 8,600
ing grounds For one fur-
purcnase of nace keeper 720 i
plant*, and For fuel 6.000
all contin- For 'annual' re-
gencies 6,000 pair* of house

For repairing and for fur-
summer rest- niture, and
dence at for repair*,
"Old Sol- & c,, o I
diers' Home 8,000 "G re en

II o u e."36,000
Tt'l Lincoln $22,5(10 |

? Total Grant s<V9,lfiO
Beside* var ioui

I officer* of the army,
Brigadier Generals,

i
Ilrun not bo claimed that the labors of

the Executive office are greater now than
during the last year of tho war, or iU re-

sponsibilities overwhelming. Then our
President could never find time or respite
from ;thc constant labori and terribly

wearying care* of his office to get furth-
er away than the "Old Soldiers' Home,"
whither, during the hot season, with
throbbing head and aching heart, late in
the day ho would ride in search of a little
rest in it*cool retreat.

A member of tho Ohio Legislature has
found un amendment to tho Constitution

proposed by Mr. Madison in 1789, but nev-
er ratified by a sufficient number ofState*

to become a law. It has a special signifi-
cance nt the prtwent time and is as follows :
"Article Second.?No lnw varying |lhc

compensation for the services of the Sen-
ators and Representatives shall takn effect
until I un election of Representatives shall
have intervened." When the amendment
was offered there wore only 12 State* in the
Union, (and consequently tho ratification;
of nine was sufficient to make it a law. It
never received but eight, and it is proposed
that enough moro States ratify il now, and
thus put a stop to future salary grabs. It
is an interesting question whether the ac-

tion of those eight States still holds good, l
and if the amendment may still be acted 1
upon, since the Constitution names no limit i
for the ratification of a propioeij amend-
ment

Oakes Ames died last weak. His fune-
ral took place on 11th, at North East on, i
Mart, ami Va very lately atWmftfd '

|' KELLOGG WANTS TO OOIIOMK
The Picayune has the following After

the crack of the whip, or the pistol shot, or
whatcvei it was that frightened Kellogg

. last evening, he jumped into his carriage
and was driven at a furious rate to the St.
I'huries hotel. Kellogg got out and In a
very nervous manner, a* pale a* a ghost,
and enquired for Mr. Hob Ititer, proprietor

of the holtd. When he caiue Kellogg
1 seised him by the arm In a very exciiod
manner, and hurried him intultivsr*' hack

' otllce. Ills tlrsl words were Mr. Rivera,
' I em in great trouble.

Mr Kivera,- What I* the trouble.
Kellogg I have been shot at. I don't

know what I have done to (hit people that
they should desire to take my lite. What

)( hall Ido What shall 1 do*clasping his
hands in hit extreme agitation. Mr Itiv-
er* 1 II tell you what I would do if 1 were

in your place, i would pack up my trunk
and leave the city at ©nee. The people
don't vralit you here.
Kellogg asked ilow can 1 get away with

tatety f 1 have tried to do my best for
this people. Why should they desire to

kill me ?

Mr. ltivers- No, Governor, you have
not done your best. You have deceived
every man who ha* placed any confident*
In your word.

You promised several gentlemen in my
presence that if ever you became Gover-
nor you would not commission that negro

Urown as Superintendent of Public Edu-
cation, and you had not been in office twel-
ve minutes before you bad com missioned
him,besides, you ought to know best your-
self whether you were elected Governor or

not. but you inu*t be satisfied now llistyou
are not, even the choice of the negro, and
every white man in the Stale redubiates
you.

PROPERTY EXEMPTED FROM TAX
ATION.

The hill on thi* subject, which has passed
both House* ol the Legislature, exempt*

the followme property :

All churches, meeting-house*, or other
regular place* of*U(ed religious Worship,
with tun acres of land annexed thereto.

Al' universities, academic* and school-
houte* belonging to any county, borough
or tchool district, or incor|>orated, erected
endowed or established by virtue of any
law of this State, with tcu acre* of land an-
nexed thereto.

All court house* and jails.
All parsonagu* owned by any cburchtir

religious society, with five acres of land at-
lacked thereto

All burial ground* belonging to any re-
hgiou* congregation.

All burial lots belonging to any person

or family.
All land* and premise* belonging to

[cemetry companies, where the revenues

are u*ed solely to improve *ucb land* and
premise*.

All lunatic asylum*, almshouse*, poor-
houses, houses of refuge and penitentiaries,

ith lands attached to the same.

All a-yiums, school* and hospital*, with
the laud* attached to the same, where the
same are supported by State appropria

Ition*.
All charitable institutions and land* at-

tached thereto, whose chief revenues are

from voluntary contributions.
The repealing clause subjects ail classes

of property not coverrd by these descrip-
tion* t<> genera! taxation.

SufTorated in a Limekiln

Two Mod Suffocated One Isoeae* Hi*
Life it) an Attempt to Have the
Other?Narrow Escape of a Third
Man who Attempted a rescue.
lost evening between six and seven

o'clock occurred one of those fatal acci-
dent* which from time lo time startle the
community and which occasionally recall
the native heroism of unpretending wen,

who, in a moment of peril lo their fellow
creatures, are ready to ritk their own

; lives to save others.
The scene of the fatal disaster was Mr.

Lichtenwallner's limekiln, situated on

what is known a* the Hath road, about
half a Naxareth. The lime kiln has
been in operation for som. time past.| but
it was found on Sunday, that a* often hap-
pens, the fire was choked and theie was no
draft through the kiln. Mr. Lichtrnwall-
ner. assisted by a man named ilaldeman,
undertook to remedy this defect, and ac-

cordingly, provided with an iron rod, he
mounted the top of the kiln and reached
dow nto still the lime, etc. Wbile in the
art ofdoing this h - was overcome by the
sulphurous fumes arising from the lime,
and, to tho horror of his companion, pitch-
ed headforemost into the kiln. Ualdem.n
now made a brave effort to rescue Mr.
Lichtenwallncr. and in doing *? sacrificed
hi*own life.

He reached far down into the kiln, en-

deavoring, ifpossible, to render hi* unfor-
tunate companion some assistance, and for
a few moments strained with frantic eager-
ness lo take hold of him. Suddenly he
was overcome by the noxious vapor, and
while in the act ef reaching, hi* grasp re-

laxed and he fell seascle** Into the kiln,
Theodero Walter had happened tc be paw-
ing the kiln and wa* near it at the tlrnc of
the accident. The action* of Haldemen

; attracted hi* attention, and when he aw

him disappear he quickly ran to the tip
of the kiln, procured a ladder, and with-
out a moment'* hetilation started to go
.down. He actually reached Mr. Lichten-
wallner and had raited him hall way up
on the ladder, when, to save his own

; life, he was compelled to drop the body,
and make make hi* difficult way to the
pure air. Paer* along the road wore at-

tracted to the kiln, and soon Uie new*

spread far and wide, and a large number
of people gathered. The bodie* of Lich-
tenwallner and Haldcman were recovered,

and medical aid wa* summoned. Dr. 1
Philip Walter, of Naxaretb, did every,
thing in his power to restore animation, 1
but without effect. ?LeAiyA YnlUy Arte*.

Salmon P. <lituu>

DEATH CF THE CHIRK JUSTICE.

New York, May 7. -Chief Justice
Chase died at ten o'clock this morning

lrom ah attack of apoplexy. He was in
unusually good health and spirits, and
continued so during Sunday and Monday.

On Tuesday morning bofore rising he
wa*stricken with paralysis, and remained
unconrcious until! this morning at ten o'-
clock. when he peacefully died surrounded
by his tcrrowing relatives.

Chief Justice Chase left Washington last
week for New York and Boston. Ho ex-
pected to remain in the latter city two or
three week* and then return to go to Wash
ington and after a short tay there to go to

Colorado, where he proposed to locate for
the summer, with a viow to the restoration
of his health by the pure and bracing air el (
the mountain region.

Is there anj Cure
It is most encouraging to see men ofhigh

character and distinguished abilities tak-
ing hold of tho greatest public question of
tho day and seeking in earnest to find a

remedy for tho moral pestilcne© tha tnow

rage* among us.
On Sunday ovoning President Woolsey,

of Yale College, a man of voncrahlo years
and most eminent authority, opened the

j forty-seventh anniversary of the Ameri-
can Home Missionary Socioty with a ser-

: inon at the Tabernacle in this city, a brief

I report to which graces the columns efyes-

jterday's Tribune. "Yea, woe is unto me

jifI preach not tho gosple." was his text;
and appealing for liberal aid to heme mis-
sions, and especially to those in the West,
fie plainly declared that the promulgation
of the gospel among tbe pioneers and set*

tierl ol the border, and the building up of
Christian churches there, were matters of
indispensable public duty. "Failing to do *
such a work" he said, "would be a woe in
Wt thw AnVrt mkfWd off VbV*rtlnf tw*

tional corruption would thus ho ignored.!
During the war there was such earnest

nest, and prayer, and heroism that the
whole nation was lifted to a higher tone J
and it seemed as if, with victory, a noble!
career was open to the land. Hut, now

thai twiee the years of the war had passed
there was sueh corruption a* had never
been seen in the nation's history. Cor-
ruption of public official* ; corruption in.
the parly which was foremost in loyalty |
during the war; alliance for parly end !
with men of known want of principle;
feverish thirst for speculation ; an era ofj
crime ; a weakening of family feeling ami

|purity these things were most ominous,
and especially sinee they wore demoralis
ntg in tlu-ir influence en the best ofmen." ,

1 Allgood men will cordially thank Pros-!
idenl Woolsey for these words of warn-
ing which are at thfisame time words of
encouragement. It is a great thing thai
such citiacui m he conservative, dignified
and able, should perceive ihe evils that-
beset the country, and shouhi understand
and lelj us that it is not by silence respect-
lag them, or by treacherous and plausible
palliation, that the republic can be pre-
served.

WHAT ITHit ALLY*A MoI'NTH TO
The extra pay vated by the |a *t Congress

to the President and the members of the
two houses amount* to gtuu.uui a year.
This turn i* equal to five per coat, interest
on eighteen millions el dollais. and thu*
eighteen million, is the exact aggregate
represented by this robbery.

Ifthe Protidetii and Congress had put
their hand* into the Ueasury and stole:
eighteen millions of dollars outright, and
there made an end of it, the transaction
would be precisely equivalent to what they
have now done. They have not taken
eighteen millions in gross, but they have
taken the interest on that sum, and left the
matter in Mich a shape that it will betaken
?very year to the end of time unless the
thieving law is repealed.

What the member* of Congress havedene i net merely to filch the beggarly
?urn of Jk'i tut apiece ; and what the Presi-
dent has done i* not merely to filch hi*
WW a vaar lor four year*. They have
done thi*. and they have done more.They have virtually run the nation in
dent hi the tune of eighteen million* In
order that they might grab their miserable
thousand* for themselves they have added
thi* great load to the enormous burden* of

I the people.
ls not eighteen million* too dear a price

I.Y l"i ' ,jr such a Congress and such a
President J

the Vol ak is.

FAILURE OF THE LAST ABTIC EX-
PEDITION.

?

m?
Death of Captain Hall.? Nineteen

Survivor. Kscuel from an Iceberg.
?Statement of CapL Tjoon?Ad-
venture of the Party.

I The United State. Consul's Dispatch
Washington, May 10. The follow ,ng

dtspaclh ha* just been received, rated St.
Johns, May It?To the Secretary ofState,
Washington City?l have just returned
from Ray Roberts. Captain Tyson r<~

' |>ort* having reached north latitude eigh-
ty-two drgrees'tixlern minutes. He reach-

'ed Winter quarters in September, HO, in
latitude eighty-one degrees thirty-eight
mtnuie*. longitude sixty-one degrees forty
four minute* Captain Hall died of ap-

-1 oplexy on the Mh of October, 1871. He
was buried about half a mile southeast of
the ship's quarter.. He crossed Kane *

Polar Sea. It is said lo be a strait about
fourteen mile* wide, w itli the appearance
of open water north. He left winter quar-
on August 17, IP7V The vessel got on her
beam end* on the l&th of the sain- month .
frunt theuee she drove south U laliludc
evcnty-even degree* thirty-flve minute*,
when the ship, owing t. the heavy press-
ure of the ice, broke away from her uioor-

;ings, and the part of the crew now here
were drißed away south. The veaacl was
last seen under steam and canvas, making
for a harbor on the east side of Northum-

i berland island. The Polaris it without
boat* She%t two in a northern expedi-
tion. two were landed on the ice with

, Captain Tyson, one was burnt to make
water for the crew and the other i now in

, Bay Roberts The crew lost the vessel on

; the 16th ofOct.. IHTIf They were picket?
up last April by the Tigress, in latitude

. fifty-three degrees, thirty minute., having
Iseen one hundred and ninety seven days
on the ice. No lives were lo*t When
last on board she made no more water than
during the past winter and fall, but had
received heavy injury to her stern, causing

> her to leak badlv
The crew have lived on a few ounce* of

bread daily, and latterly on raw seal, eat-

ing the skins, entrails ai d ail, for the past
two months, and ail are in good health
Captain Tyson doe* not expect that the
Polaris will get clear before July, if in a
condition lo come here. There were 14
left on board, with plenty of provisions,
and if the vessel be not fit to come home
they can easily construct boat* for their
safety All have been provided for in
\u25a0ay Robert and will come here on Mon-
day

TERRIBLE AFFAIR IN KANSAS-
DOUBLE MURDER. RAPE AND

1 SUICIDE?COWARDICE OF THE
NEIGHBORS.
Atchison, Kansas. Mav 11.James

Erickson wa* arre*t >d at Wetmore. forty
miles from here, some time ago, for an
alleged attempt at rape on the wife ofone
Marquette, and was acquitted. He return-
ed to Wetmore en Friday, and on Satur-
day he went to Marquette * house and<
when the latter came to the door shot him ,
dead Hethcntook Marquette's two small!
children to a neighbor * house and left
them, saying he had killed their father and
was going back to kill their mother An
alarm was given, but the neighbor* fraretl

Ito enter the house until they were rein-
forced Upon entering they found Mr*
Marquette lyingon a bed in a nude state
dead, shot in seven place*. Erickson \v-
lying acro* the body, also dead It ap-
pear* that he had ravished the woman be-
fore killing her, and then killed himself

TERRIBLE RAILROAD ACCIDENT
IN AUSTRIA?SIXTY PERSONS®
KILLED OR WOUNDED.

Vienna, May 7.?A dispatch from Pcsthj
brings intelligence of a shocking railway
accident neai that city. Twenty-one per-
*on are reported to have been killed out- j
right and forty injured, some of whom
are not expected to recover from their
wound*. Six of the carriages atUehe.l to
the train wore completely demolished.

Sr.WNKRS DIVORCE SUIT ENDS
IN HIS FAVOR.

| Boston May 19.?8y arrangement, the
libel for divorce filed by Hon. Charles

I Sumner against his wife, on the ground of
. desertion, came up for a hearing in the
. Supreme Court to-day. L. P. Belch ap-
, peered as counsellor Sumner, and Sidney
, BartlettanJ J. K. Lnthrop for Mrs.Sumner
. Neither libelee nor libellant were present,

and after bearing one witness Judge Colt
! decided a divorce to Mr. Sumner, on tb

ground above stated.

LATESTFROM THE MODOCS.

San Francisco, May 10.?A dispatch
from Yreka states that the Modoos arc

. known to be out of the lava bods and flee-
ing toward the Lake country and the
Warm Spring Indians and soveral scout-
ing parties are in close pursuit. Six men
from Yrcka are on the trail of b jgus Char-
ley .

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u2666 \u2666 " i

FIUIIT WITH THE MODOCS.
San Francisco, May lo. ?A courier ar-

rived from Yreka at 0 A. M. to-day with
the news of a battle. Hasbrouck's com-
mand repulsed the Modoc Indinns. No
particulars yet

DEATH OF HON. JAMES L. OUR.
St.Petersburg, May 9.?Hon. James L.

Orr, United States minister to Russia, died
suddenly last night at his residence in
this city. The cause of his death was in- I

' Uammatioii of the lungs, from which he
hud suffered hut a short time. Hivunex- i
pected death has caused a general feeling <
of sorrow atthe Russian court. i

Subscribe for the Reporter,

Ibolun, Mm Th ral of Rev. i
Kenneth Campbell before the Norfolk i
icui.lv superior court. \u25a0 complaint of
Mi**Howell, cdinrging him with being the
father of her lllegitimste child, has result- !
ed in a verdict of guilty.

The Emperor William, of Austria,
was kind at in KL I,'elorahurg, a few
'laya ngo, by a orient. The ball went
through hia helmet and wounded a
lieutenant.

GIVEN AWAY.
A Fine German Chromo

We send aii elegant Chromo, mount-
ed and tendy for framing,

free In every Agent fofc

HMimMMYR-
OR

LIFE HI-LOW rilK SURFACE*
J})' 77/o.v IT KSax.

Dtlt Pages OcUvo 180 Fine Kngruviiig*
lteleles Incidents and Accidents beyond

the Light of Day; Startling Adventures
in alt ptiri* sf the World ; Mine, and
Molc Work ing them ; t'nder.currents ol
Society: (iamtiling and its Horror* . <'av-
ernt and their Mysteries; The Dark Ways
uf Wiekednets; Prisons and their Secrets;
Down in the Depths of the Sea; Ktrange
Stories of the IInaction of crime.

The hook treats of experience with
brigands; nights in opium dens and gamb-
lingbell*; life in prison; Stories ofexiles;
adventures among Indian*; Journeys
through Sewers and Catacombs; accident*
? n mines ; pirate* and piracy; torture* of
the inquisition ; wonderful burglurie, ; un-

derwork lof the great elites etc., etc.

AGENTS WANTED
for this work. Exclusive territory given.

>l*nts can make SIUO a week in selling
this hook. Send for circulars and terms to

; agent*.
.1. U ItlKit A lIVDK.

Hartford, Conn., or Chicago. IH.

NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!

A. W GRAFF,
IcKNTKK UIIsL, CENTRE CO., PA..

| lint jutreceived a large invoice of

Spring Goods !
Consisting of the best assortment of

RKAI>Y M AI)E CLOTHING!
DltEss good*,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS.

HOOTS A SHOES,
IIATS A CAPS,

AND FANCY ARTICLES.
ever brought u> Putter tw p.
AIXJ, a large a><>runent of

CARP E T S !
LOWEST ASH PRICES!

J6#- Produce ukcti in exchange at highest
, market prices.

V. W. GRAFF.
: mvK-ly.

THE PEOPLE S DRU6 STORE.
Next door to V> iison A Uiclu' Hard-

ware store, Allegheny St.,

BKLLKFONTR. PA.,

R. F Rankin & Co.,
(Successor* to Linu A Wilson.)

DEALERS IN

PURE IJJWG6
ANDMEDICINES,

CHEMICALS. PAINTS. OILS. liYE
STUFFS, VARNISHfes. BRUSH-

ES. I KKKI MKRY, NOTIONS.
AND tANCY ARTICLES

FOR THE TOILET, Ac.

py;i£WJi]£ii uou&ftt
for medicinal purpose*.

SHOULDER BRACES,

TRUSSES A SUPPORTERS in ureal
variety]

Also, Choice

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
land all other article* usually hepl in firm

cla Uruf Store.

I PRESCRIPTIONS CARBFU Y
COMPOUNDED.

if.tjune R. F RANKIN A (TO

BOSTON

Boot & Shoe Store!

A NEW ESTABLISHMENT

With New Goods & New Prices!
r

Having determined to engage in business
at tilt place, we have opened up in!
Room

NO 5 BUSH'S AKCADE,

j BELLEFONTE, PA., the largeat,

most complete and cheapest stock ofI

i BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS,SLIP-
PERS, <Stt\,

that ha* ever been opened up in this part
of the State. At our store yon can find in

the Boot and Shoe line
\

Anylwjßg Ylu Wiuii,
from the fineit boot to the cheapest slip-
per, and we know if you once call and

ii EXAMINE OUR STOCK AND
PRICES.

you will concede that it is to your interest
| t> purchase from us.

W ESI-1,1. AT BOSTON l< AXES
Repairing Vealh Bone.

B. L. BATCHKLLKB CO.
; July 19tf.

j !

NEW HARDARWE STORE

>llLIJIIKIM Pa.
W. J. MCMAMOAI.of Milroy has Start-

ed a branch Store in Millbeim where he
intends keeping a full line of Hardware
and Cutlery,

i itox,
HAItS,

OILS.
PAINTS, ,

v ARM tames,
Qt-ABS AND PUTTY,

also a full line of Wallpupers and Borders
The Store will be in tho charge ofhis clev-
er and obliging clerk James Montgomery.
Centre County, Farmers, Mechanics
and others call and examine goods, and
compare prices?Jim is a clever fellow;
and will do nil in his power to aeoommo-j
date you

ALSO:
Do not forget
THE OLD STAND AT MILROY,

where you will always find a full Stock
to select from and prices to Suit the times.

Being very thankful for the patronage
and many favors shown me by toy Centre
county friends, I still solicit their patron-
age and 1 will guarantee to give satistac-
tion in every way?Goods will sold very

cash. W. J. M'MANKMX,

. 0. l>KimoSft. A. c. MtfMKIL1
MILLHEIM MARBLE WORKS.

New I inn?New Rnttrpnt.
DEIS INCKB A MUSHER,
'Soccto H. O. Dinrwen)

. uu W!SLI ft."* Inform thepublic, that .bay have taken charge ofol ? nd ucces*ft,l establishment, and
prop,? tu carry on the undr *.n-w.<d auspice*. w ?

-rdlr"* h *Vr h "n*',B* *?" "ak to

MONUMENTS,
COUCH KH.

Tii \l |i,s t
. ifKADHTo NKS.of any possible design, and price.We th be*t grade* of marble?
ITALIA*,

Cakaaa,
JAMKAICAVSTAVPAAY,

HITLAWI*Ar
ai"l say with perfect soutanes, "Oura ork is our reference." '

(Shop, (east I Bridge, Millbeim,
ly,

J. ZELLER dr SON

DRUGGISTS
1

l><-ul,r In Rrup, ? lirmlrala,
I'rrftimer), Ihbcj Ooodu AfH4rr.

Pure Wine* and Liquor* for medical
purposes aiway* kept. may 81. TL

i|r WIUKi* THOMAS *.KICK*.
* ITABDWABE STORE!! H
/' II §
~ WJIjSON a hicks, n
0 Beliefon I-, Pa., J*
X SUUDWUN TO lawtx A WILSON.,) £
£ Respectfully inform the ritiasn* of ©
*? Centre and other eountiea, that the*

"

< have one of the largest and beet #- ;J
f- leclad stock ofHardwaretobefound, ®

? consisting of Iron, Steel. Mail*.
X

M hoea, Axel*. Spring Wagon c ~

Skein* and Boxet, Complete stock oi
> carpenter tool* and builders bard ©

la w*f*- oiU- l*iat*. glass, var- ®

3 uitbes, brushes, cucumber pumps anu ?
Z tubing. Lamps af all kind*, scales, Z,
2 cutlery,

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE. §
Full line of saddlery and coach ma-
ker* good*, wood work for buggm

1 _ and wagon*, plough*, harrow*, culii-
V. vjaor* and grindMoaea. Looking H
jj glasses and mirror plate*. Picture ®

y
- frame* made to order. They akm *

'J have the celebrated cook (tore, S

© SUSQUEHANNA, \>
r. every one warranted to give perfect! 2
\*l *cli*faction. All kind* of parlor *!
£ dove*. We are determined to *elllc
< at the lowest price* for cash, or on :Z
ft. short credit-not to exceed threel©

; month*. Call and see us, a* fukr: K

%
' wuSoSTifioiw

marl&tf. Bellefoote, Pa.
Z\ >

Si \t
2 n

Gift <fc Flory's

New Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE HALL.
Tbey bare now opened, and will conrtaat*

1 v keep on band, a splendid flock of new
sIIOKB, LAlTElto, * SLIPPEKN, for
men, women and children, from the best
manufactories in the countrv, and now of-
fered at the

Lowest Prices.
BOOTS and SHOES made to order, upon 1

.bort notice. They invite the people of I
this vicinity to give them a call, a* they;
a til ktrive to merit a share of their pat-
ronage. mylOtf

VKW PUItNITVKE STORE.

1 BOOK iiti.ow Uorrun a

BEIsLEFONTE. PA.
GEORGE O'BR YAK,

IWsler in

rUKITNRI
OE ALL KUTM,

BEDSTEADS TABLES,CHAIBK
Parlor and Chamber Seta,

SOFAS, LOUNGES,
BUREAUS, WASHSTANDS,

WARDS )BEI. MATTRESSES, Ac
\u25a0 Particular Attention to Ordered Work.

R F.I'A IRISH DOSE PROMPTLY.

IAI)KRTAKI.\,
In Ail lu Brnncbea,

MKTALJC, tfAUnV, ROSEWOOD, AND

COMMON CASKETS,

Always on Hand, and Funeral* Attended
Witt an Elegant Hearte. *p6tf.

Stoves! Fire! Stov's!
At Andy KecsruanV, Centre HAII, Are,

| latest and best stoves out, he ha* juat
received a large lot of

jCook Stoves, the Pioneer Cook,
the Eclipse Cook,
the Reliance Cook.

PA ItLORS?The Radiant Light, self-fee-
der, <? Burner, National Egg,

Jewell. Ac.
j i*.He sells store# a* LOW as anywhere

is Miflin or Centre co. ,#a

TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE
The undersigned hereby inform* the

i ? itiscn* of Pi nnsvalley that oe has pur-
chased the Tinshop heretofore carried on

, by theC. U. Mf g Co.. and wilt continue
: the same, at the old stand, in all it*branch-
es, in the manufacture of

KTOVE PIPE A SPOUTING.
All kinds of repairing done. He has

always on hand
Fruit Cans, of all Sixes,

BUCKETS.
CUPS.

DIPPERS,
DISHES. AC.

All work warranted and charge* reason-!
able. A share of the public patronage so-!
Hotted. AND. RKESHAN,

?JiopTOy Centre Hall |

New Clot hiii£Store

A. STERNBERG,
engaged to manage for I. L. Reiaons in,
in the corner building, opposite Hofler's
store, Bellefonte, has established a new
Clothing Store where the best bargains in
the county are offered.

$7.50 to sls for Suits of the fin-

est Cassimere.

HATS, CAPS

and n full and complete assortment of ev-
ery thing in the line ofClothing.

Cirut'i* Furnishing Goods

all directly from their own manufketory.
, Also.

Jewelry, Wntehes, Ac.
They have engaged their old clerk, Mr.

j A. Sternberg, so well known to the people,
iml who will be pleased to see his old
friends. apißtf.

Piece goods of every discription, sold
lo wto enable everybody to have his clotb-

I i ng made to order.

CENTRE HALL HOTEL.
JOHN SPANOLKR, Proprietor.

Stages arrive and depart daily, for all
|H>inu, north, south, cast and west.

ADAM HELD,

PAINTER, ".K:?."-
' offers his services to the citizens of Mifflin
Centre and adjoining counties, in

House, Sign and Ornmenntnl
Painting.

GRAINING
Oak, Walnut, Maple. Ash, j

Mahogony. Ac.
Plain and Fancy Peperhanging. Or-

ders respectfully solicited. ,
All floe wwk done ftffother L

|

NEW i.itowWNo.rtY
U ChaaUr*! wad JB4ksl Mmms.

Dr.OARVirA TAR UFA I DIE*

Cw Inrl|i4*Bt ? nn t. ?

Dr.GARVimTAII ttr

Cora Cawrrlt
Dr. OAR VIST TAT*-: .

*

Cure AMhran.
Dr.OARVr?' TaR Rnr- .>ir

Core Heart Dl*e.tc.

Dr. GABVIVS TAR i:r~: IFA

CwiwfMtlaBtNNPR .

Dr. OAR VIST TAB IlS.nr.DIE*
Regulate the liver.

Dr. OAR VIST TAU liSEDIIX
Ovulate theStosurw!* i 1 Bowrla

Dr. OABVIST TAB U::TEDIE
Cure all IVmnle Wcokßcmw.

Dr. OARVIST TAR HrSEDIB
Partly the Blood.

Dr. OARVIFT TAR RESEDIB
Curt DlMiurtoflhc Throat.

Dr. OAKVIST TAR KESEDIEH
Core RroarMlk

Dr. OARVIST TAB REMEMD
Owe -Mow fold,"*\u25a0

Dr. OAKVIST TAR UFTEDIIT
Cure l.uiatr IMwao

Dr. OAUVITT TAR BETEDIEN
Cor. C oit*ll|Mlkm.

Dr. OAKVIST TAR RET EDI EN
Cure Hall Rheum.

Dr. OAKVIST TAB REVERIES
Curt- RAdmejr IMacaiw*.

Dr. OAKVIST TAB RESUMES
Prevent tbelrra k, fellowferer

Dr.OAHVIST TAR BEREDIEM
f Pwiewa Xuiariuu*Fever*. ?

I |>r. OARVIST TAB RFSWRi
Remove Pulu In the Brewt

Dr. OARVIST TAR BEXEDOM
Remove Pulu ta dm Side or Rmrlt .

Dr. OARVIST TAB RE.WEDIEM
Are a Sm

Dr. OARVIST TAR BESroiD
Restore the APft it*.

Dr. OARVIST TAR REMEDIEM
Came the Food to Dig eat.

Dr. OARVIST TAR REVERIES
Restore the U'enlt and DoMtitatrd

Dr. OARVIST TAB REMEDIES
Give Touc to foeer feyuterma.

X*. HYDE SL CO.,
sous VRormimrom,

195 Seven! ' Are., Xew York.
dec!9*7ty "

Furniture Rooms!
J. O. DKIXINUKR,

respectful)j informs the citixen* of Cm .rt
county, that he hascoaslantly on hand .nd
make. to ordor, nil kind* ol
BEDSTEADS,

BUREAUS,
KINKS.

WASHSTANUS,
CORNER CI'PBoA KJ b

TABLES. Ac.. Ac
Bonn MADE CEAIB* ALVAY* OX HIM

Biiitcek ofready-made FurnitureUl
ud warranted of good workmanship.- t
U ntde aider kit ova iutcdteuinptn t
(ion, and is offered nt rate# a*cheap a*e)<
where. Thankful for past favor*, kt soli*
it*a continuance of the Mac.

Call and tee hi* stock before putt-ham
elsewhere. stdM'fiS Is

Chu. H. Held,
Clerk. W atr Itmaker dk Jeer .r-

Millheip, Centre eo., Fenna.
Respectfully inform* hi* friend* and tk>
public in general, that h kac Just openec

> at hi* near establishment, above Alexan
der *Store, and keen* constantly on banal
all kind, of Clock*, Watches and Jcwelrv
of the latest .trie, a* alto the Marar villa
Patent Calender Clock*, provided with t

1 complete index of the month, and dav ?

tha month and week on it* fi.ee, wkithi.
warranted a* a perfect time-keeper.

tag.Clock*. Watches and Jewelry re
paired on hort notice and warranted.

TIME undersigned, determined to met the
\u25a0 popular demand for Lower Price*, re-
aper t/ully call* the attention of the public
to hi* stock of

i SADDLERY,
now offered at the old stand. Designed e-
peciallt V*rthe people and the time*, the lar-
gest and most varied and complete assort-
ment of

Saddle*, Harness, Collar*, Brid lee,
ofevery description and quality; Whip*,
and in fact everything complete to a flrst-
clas* establish meat, he now offer* at price*
which will suit the lime*.

JACOB DIXGES, Centre Hall
OHN F. PoM Ek. AtkaraagjTat 'tmr.
Collection* promptly made and specia

?iteniion given to those having land, or
property for ml* Will draw up and have
acknowledged Deed.. Mortgagee, Ac. Of-
fice in the diamond, north side of thi
court house. Bellefonte. oct2?fitf
RKXRY *o xxanorr.

~

11> SHOEXT
President, Cashier.

QENTRK COUNTY BANKING CO

(Late Milliken, Hoover A Co.)
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

And Allow Interest,
Discount Notes,

Buy and Sell
Government Securities, Geld and
aplO tUtf Cottitosi.

J AS. K MANI'K Attorney -? La*
Bellw.-^:? ..inpity attends to all be

ineas entrusted to hint. juls.fi&f

D*"- FOKTNEY, Attorney at La*
? Bellefonte, Pa. Office ever Rev

nold . bank. mayldeSHf
'

H. K. M ALLISYEE, JAMES A. BKAVLFC

ai'AiiisYSa & mzmz';
A TTOKXEIS-AT-IAW,

Bellefonte, Centre Co., Penn'a. apfifitf
JEO. a. ONvia. c. T. ALEXAKUXS

ORVIS A ALEXANDER,
Attornoyp-at-law. Office inConrad House

Bellefonte, Pa.
J. ;p. GEPHART.

with Orvis A Alexander, attend* to collec-
tion* and practice in the Orphan'* Court

Tjan'TOtf

AfitLERS HOTEL, Wootfward~Pa
ITJ. Stage* arrive and depart daily.
Thu favorite hotel is now in every respect
one of the most pleasant country hotels in
central Pennsylvania. The traveling com-munity willalways find the best accommo-
dation. Drovers can at all times be accom-
modated with stables and pasture for anr
number ofcattle or homes.

julySOfltf GEO. MILLER.

jyKW HARD WARE STORE!

J. 4 J. HARRIS.
NO. 6, BROCKERHOFF ROW

A new and complete Hardware Store bat
Seen opened by the undersigned in Brock-
erhotT* new building?where thevare pre-
parod to sell all kinds ofßuildingandHous,
Furnishing Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nails.

Buggy wheels in setts Cham pic nClothes
Wringer, Mill Saws, Circular and Hani
Saws, Tennon Saws, WebbSaws, IceCreair
Freezers, Bath Tubs, Clones Racks, a ful
assortment of Glass and Mirror Plate ofal
sites, Picture Frames, Wheelbarrows.Lamps, Coal Oil Lamps Belting, Spokes,
Fel locs,and H übs, Plows,Cultivatom, Corn
Plows. Plow Points, Shear Mold boards
and Cultivator Teeth, Table Cutlery. Shov-
els, Spades and Forks, Locks, Ringes
Screws, Sash Springs, Horse-Shoes, Nails
Norway Rods. Oils. Lard, Lubricating
Coal, Linseed. Tanners. Anvils, Vices, Bel-
lows, Screw Plates, Blacksmiths Tools,
Factory Bells, House Bells, Dinner Bells
Gong Bells,Teaßells,Grindstones, Carpen'
ter Tools, Fruit Jars and Cans, Paints, Oils,
Varnishes received and for sale at
juneS'6B,ly. .!. & J. HARRIS

D. M. RITTENHOUSE,
WITH co

Fish, Cheese and Provisions,
144 North Delaware Avenue,
lijNorth Water Street,

|£JMK


